“… one of the best gastropubs in the u.s.’“- food & wine, 2014
gastro \’gas-tro\ adj. of or relating to good eating | pub \pᴧb\ n. public house
gp

i.e., gastropub [ ] = good food & drink in a casual setting

dinner menu — summer
‘start with a nice drink; order some food for yourself or to share; eat, go home, & come back tomorrow…’

Of the Land
bread & butter alessio’s rosemary focaccia & larsen creamery butter, maldon salt
garlic-cheese bread
marinated olives
† french fries malt-horseradish aïoli

Ṿ

4.5
7
6.5

2.5 | 4.5

Ṿ
Ṿ | sb: heater allen pils

potato-bacon-cheddar cakes arugula, crème fraïche, chives 6.75| sb: hi-wheel blackberry-habanero
roasted romanesco & kale chile flakes, lemon zest, shallot

Ṿ | sb: magnolia kolsch

9

fig pearl onion, heirloom cherry tomato, oyster mushroom, goat cheese, arugula

11.75

Ṿ | sb: crux ipa

ancient grain kamut butter leaf, heirloom cherry tomato, pearl onion
ricotta salata, asparagus, garlic-lemon vinaigrette 11 Ṿ
ή gp boston bibb salad red leaf, buttermilk blue, walnut, red onion, fennel vinaigrette
† little gem cæsar salad

9.5

10.5

Ṿ

add … grilled chicken breast +6

house green salad basil-red wine vinaigrette

Ṿ

7.75

roasted corn soup ‘sweety drops’ pepper, chive oil

Ṿ

7

gnocchi spinach, snap peas, heirloom cherry tomato, corn, cilantro cream

19.75

Ṿ | sb: julian cider

Of the Sea
gp pan-fried oysters our tartar sauce

12.75 | sb: seven brides strawberry blonde

† ahi tartare orange segment, black sesame, papadum chips

13.5 | sb: red tank sour cherry cider
12.75 | sb: anderson valley gose

calamari & prawn ‘sweety drops’ pepper, bean noodle, greens, ponzu
† sautéed salmon griddled corncake, confit tomato, tomatillo verde

22.75 | sb: ecliptic callisto tripel

† grilled [rare] albacore israeli couscous & capers, navel orange ceviche, sesame seed

broiled skate warm potato salad w/ caper & celery, romanesco, chimichuri butter

23.25 | sb: blvd farmhouse

23.25 | sb: magnolia kolsch

On the land
deviled eggs

candied bacon 6

meat board cheese, mustard, pickle, herb crostini 15.5 | sb: green flash serrano double stout
† wagyu top sirloin steak, 8 oz. roasted fingerling, grilled asparagus
† rib eye steak, 14 oz. roasted fingerling, grilled asparagus

23.75 | sb: coalition ipa

m.p. | sb: alameda ipa

† gp cheeseburger

onion jam, arugula, aioli, side salad 12.75 | sb: crux ipa
add … pork belly 2 | † egg 1.5 | avocado 2 | porkstrami 2

gp hand-cut tagliatelle & braised pork pecorino

4 oz. 19.75 | sb: commons stay awhile biere de garde

sautéed chicken breast kale & sun-dried tomato pesto, summer squashes, kamut

for kids [12 & under]

7

chicken strips, fries | grilled cheese sandwich, fries
butter noodles with cheese | cheeseburger, fries

Banquets

21.25 | sb: boont amber

lunch, brunch, dinner or reception ..

we have 2 rooms seating from 20 to 40 guests. Also, combine
the two f rooms or up to 66 guests. Service is—pre-set menus

Thru July, Relish is featuring Prairie Creek Farm in Joseph, OR. A portion of proceeds benefits PCF’s cause.

Gene Thiel strived to give Portland organic produce practicing earth-centric agriculture, doing what’s best
for the land & people. This enables his son, Patrick to revive the farm pursuant to Gene’s untimely demise.
like me

Ṿ = vegetarian [or can be, just ask] | ή = contains nuts, please ask your server
sb = suggested beer | gp = gastropub signature
† warning: “consuming raw/undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, egg may increase your risk of food borne illness”

cæsar dressing has lightly cooked egg; steak, burger, ahi, salmon, egg are cooked to order
16-Jul-16

‘Enjoy your experience, then refer us to others. Didn’t like something, tell us so we can address it’

